“Stories from Deep in the Heart”
Summer Institute for Teachers, Students & Administrators
July 6 - 10, 2015
AISD Science & Health Resource Center
305 N Bluff Dr Austin, TX 78745
High school and middle school teachers and administrators are invited to participate in Texas Folklife's
2015 Stories from Deep in the Heart Summer Institute, a one week intensive fellowship in audio
documentary production with professional producers, journalists and cultural workers. Participants will be
guided through production of short audio documentaries on themes related to folklife----family and community
traditions. Participants must attend all sessions. Fellows will complete one audio story in groups during the
program. The Stories from Deep in the Heart Summer Institute is part of an on-going series of workshops for
teachers and students in the Austin area and Central Texas schools.
Finished projects may be among those selected for broadcast on KUT 90.5FM, Public Radio Exchange
(www.prx.org), and other outlets.
Dates:

Monday, July 6th - Friday July 10th, 8:30am – 4:00pm
(weekdays only / includes time on assignments)

Location:

AISD Science & Health Resource Center 305 N Bluff Dr Austin, TX 78745
Mon 7/6 - Thurs 7/9– 8:30am – 4:00pm (weekdays only) - Workshop & Training
Fri 7/10 – 8:30am – 5:30pm – Final Audio Production
Fri 7/10 – 6:00pm – 8:00pm – Reception & Public Listening Party

Eligibility: Middle & High School Teachers and Administrators; Public High School Students.
Cost: This workshop is FREE. Additionally, breakfast and lunch served daily at no cost to participants.
All adult participants are expected to become Texas Folklife members at the $25 artist / educator rate.
Stipends are available to AISD teachers and to students enrolled in Title 1 schools.
Participating teachers receive a "Stories" resource package and will have an opportunity to explore ways to
implement this program in their classrooms through TEKS correlated objectives. Ten teachers/administrators
and five students will be selected by application. Texas Folklife staff and professional producers will work with
select teachers to implement the intensive program in their own classrooms the following school year.
Texas Folklife is a non-profit organization dedicated to presenting and preserving the diverse cultures and
living heritage of the Lone Star State. "Stories from Deep in the Heart" is supported in part through grants from
the Texas Commission on the Arts and an award from the National Endowment for the Arts, which believes
that a great nation deserves great art, the Shield - Ayres Foundation, the Still Water Foundation, Humanities
Texas, the state affiliate of the National Endowment for the Arts, and the City of Austin through the Cultural
Arts Division.
For more information, contact Project Director Marcelo Teson
at mteson@gmail.com or 512-588-3766
Applications Available at: texasfolklife.org/event/ssi2015
http://texasfolklife.org
Hear our stories: “Stories from Deep in the Heart” on Soundcloud and PRX.org
Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter @texasfolklife

